Lumbar intervertebral disc prosthesis. An experimental study.
To provide a more effective treatment and improve the outcome of surgical treatment of lumbar intervertebral disc protrusion, the values of lumbar intervertebral disc prosthesis (LIDP) were investigated. LIDP was specially designed and made of silicone rubber. The properties of material mechanics were investigated by compressive test and damage test of LIDP specimens. The biocompatibilities of LIDP were observed experimentally in monkeys. The surgical applicabilities were studied by in vitro experiments of fresh human lumbar spine. The results showed that LIDP has the advantages of good biomechanical applicability, biocompatibility and surgical applicability. LIDP is able to maintain the intervertebral space, stress balance and stability of the lumbar spine. after lumbar intervertebral disc excision, the replacement of LIDP could restore the functions of the lumbar spine and improve the curative results of disc excision.